Who are you?

Graduate or Medical Student

1. Daily symptom tracker --->
   https://ismmshealthcheck.com
2. Questions/concerns about exposure --->
   Student Health - 212-241-6023
3. Testing --->
   Student Health - 212-241-6023
4. Travel Registry --->
   https://mountsinai.formstack.com/forms/travel_registration_form
5. Policies and procedures --->
   http://medinfo.mssm.edu/home

NOTE: if you are tested at a facility outside of Mount Sinai, it is IMPERATIVE that you report results to Student Health

Faculty, Staff, GME Trainee, or Postdoc

1. Daily symptom tracker --->
   https://is.gd/EmployeeCovidSymptomScreen
2. Questions/concerns about exposure --->
   Employee Health - 212-844-1100
3. Testing --->
   Employee Health - 212-844-1100
4. Travel Policy --->
5. Policies and procedures --->
   https://www.mountsinai.org/about/covid19/staff-resources

NOTE: if you are tested at a facility outside of Mount Sinai, it is IMPERATIVE that you report results to Employee Health